Following is a list in progress of campus-wide committees, task forces, and other groups. Please let me know if you identify any errors or omissions.

**Code: 2/2 equals second year of two year term, etc.**

**Academic Admissions and Standards Committee**<br>**Members:** Cohen I (chair) Daenzer D, Else I, Haas H, Kirkley J, Micken R, Walters C **Students:** Dennara Guab

**Academic and Administrative Council**<br>**Members:** Hedeen D (co-chair), Briggs S (co-chair), Allen M, Baver C, Cohen I, Cottom C, Forrester L, Hazelbaker N, Lake P, Lovell G, Richardson R, Piazzola M, Ripley A, Kish A, Seacrest T, Walters C<br>**Student:** Cole Snider

**Advising Committee**<br>**Members:** Chilson F, Cohen I, Heberling M, Zavitz E **Students:** Kelsie Field, Nathan Eury

**Assessment Committee**<br>**Members:** TBD (chair), Krank M, Norris-Tull D, Ridenour W, Straus L, Ulrich J, Walters C, Wright E<br>**Student:**

**ASUMW**<br>**Members:** Cole Snider - *President* ([cole.snider@umwestern.edu](mailto:cole.snider@umwestern.edu))<br>Jes Tews - *Vice President* ([jes.tews@umwestern.edu](mailto:jes.tews@umwestern.edu))<br>Kelsie Field - *Activities Coordinator* ([kelsie.field@umwestern.edu](mailto:kelsie.field@umwestern.edu))<br>Marcus Monaco - *Intramurals Coordinator* ([marcus.monaco@umwestern.edu](mailto:marcus.monaco@umwestern.edu))<br>*- Personal Relations*<br>John Hajduk - *Advisor*<br>Keeley Fitzgerald - *Office Manager*

**Senators:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology – Dennara Guab</th>
<th><strong>Equine Studies</strong> – Camas Neville</th>
<th><strong>HHP</strong> – Chad Funk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business – Chad Funk</td>
<td><strong>Fine Arts</strong> – Mathew Sekerak</td>
<td><strong>HPSS</strong> – Nathan Eury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education –</td>
<td><strong>General</strong> – Samantha Hubbard</td>
<td><strong>Math</strong> –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English – Jose Letcher</td>
<td>Lauren Rideg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science – Kelsie Field</td>
<td>Wyatt Sarrazin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Athletics Committee**<br>**Members:** Engellant K, Briggs S, Chilson M, Engellant R, Handlos J, Hazelbaker N, McDougal A, Richardson R, Walters C **Students:** Marcus Monaco, Samantha Hubbard

**Banner Committee**<br>**Members:** Baver C (chair), Allen M, Brammer S, Cohen I, Forrester L, Nickles T, Williams A( temporary), Piazzola M, Walters C
Budget Committee

Campus Development Committee

Chancellor’s Cabinet
Members: Chancellor Beth Weatherby (Chair), Chad Baver (IT Director), Vice Chancellor Susan Briggs, Vice Chancellor Deb Hedeen, Megan Chilson (Faculty Senate Chair), Cole Snider (ASUMW President), Russ Richardson (Athletic Director and Development Officer), Roxanne Engellant (UMW Foundation Director), Nicole Hazelbaker (Dean of Students), Hillary Lowell (Assistant to the Chancellor)

Collective Bargaining:
Faculty: Shane Borrowman, Fred Chilson, Doug Daenzer, Mike Gilbert, Megan Kelly
Administration: Susan Briggs, Deb Hedeen
Student: Cole Snider

Computer Fee Committee
Members: Baver C (Chair), Engellant K, Holland D, Students: Sydney Nash

Course Evaluations Committee:
Member: Straus L (co-chair) Carlson A (co-chair), Dyreson E, Francisconi M, Holland D

Department Chairs
Biology: Mike Morrow
Business & Technology: Fred Chilson
Education: Vikki Howard
English: Bethany Blankenship
Environmental Sciences: Spruce Schoenemann
Equine Studies: Iola Else
Fine Arts: Brent McCabe
HHP: Janelle Handlos
HPSS: Aaron Weinacht
Mathematics: Debbie Seacrest

e-Learning Committee
Member: Kish A (Chair), Baver C, Cobau S, Gilde C, Haas H, Howard V, Nygren N, Ripley A, Seacrest D
Student: Matt Sekerak

Elections Committee (ASUMW only)
Students: Cole Snider (cole.snider@umwestern.edu), Kelsie Field (Kelsie.field@umwestern.edu), Kade Patton (kade.patton@umwestern.edu), Chad Funk (chad.funk@umwestern.edu), Matthew Sekerak (matthew.sekerak@umwestern.edu), Dennara Gaub (dennara.gaub@umwesterns.edu)

Enrollment and Attendance Committee
Members: Walters C, Cohen I, Forrester L, Richardson R

Equipment Fee Committee
Members: Hedeen D (Chair), Elliott B, Engellant K, Levine, R, Ulrich K Students: Nathan Eury
Faculty Association Officers 2017-2018 AY

Laura Straus     (President)
Mike Gilbert     (Vice President)
Jack Kirkley     (Secretary)
Doug Daenzer     (Treasurer)

Faculty Development Committee
Members:  Gilbert M (chair), Borrowman S, Krank M, Ulrich J

Faculty Senate
Executive Committee of Senate (ECOS) Rob Thomas (chair), Michael Hengler (vice chair), Erin Zavitz (secretary)
Student:  Cole Snider

Financial Aid Appeals Committee
Members:  Cohen I, Handlos J, Meier-Francisconi J,   Students:  Cole Snider

Financial Literacy Committee
Students:  Nathan Eury

Financial Committee (ASUMW only)
Members:  John Hajduk
Students:  Jes Tews, Cole Snider

Fine Arts Committee
Members:  Mastandrea E   Students:  Matt Sekerak, Wyatt Sarrazin

General Education Committee
Members:  Seacrest T (chair), Straus L, Blankenship B, Eudaily S, Kennedy B, Mock S, Ridenour W, Ulrich J, Young L   Students:  Chad Funk, Lauren Rideg

Health and Wellness Committee (waiting for update)
Members:  Benson L (chair), Girard J, Handlos J, Hazelbaker N, McCabe D, Seacrest D, Young, L Kim Martinell, Pam Mussard   Students:  Samantha Hubbard

Honors Committee

International Committee

KDWG Radio Board
Members:  Hajduk J (chair), Briggs S, Feldt W, Micken R   Students:  Kelsie Field, Cole Snider, Wyatt Sarrazin
Labor-Management Committee
Members: Hedeen D, Briggs S, Gilbert M, Kirkley J, Straus L

Learning Center Committee

Library Committee
Members: Conover D, Dwyer E, Handlos J, Janus B, Kish A, Students: Kelsie Field

Multicultural/Affirmative Action/ADA Committee
Members: Francisconi M, Jones C, Gilliard J, Xanthopoulos J Students: Wyatt Sarrazin, Camas Neville

Rape Prevention Task Force

Safety and Security Committee
Members: Hazeloeker N (Chair), Bruce L, Cottom C, Mock S, Nelson J, Nichols T, Piazzola, Richardson R, Snyder N
Community Members: Darrin Morast (Fire Chief), Don Guiberson (Chief of Police), Kluesner (Sheriff), Sue Hansen (Public Health), Trent Gibson (MYCA)
Students: Chad Funk, Jes Tews

Scholarships/Awards Committee

Strategic Planning Committee

Sustainability Committee

Teaching Development Committee
Members: Aiken E (chair), Anderson M., Blankenship B, Janus B, Weltzien A Students:

Technology Steering Committee
Members: Baver C (Chair), Briggs S, Hedeen, D Engellant K, Forrester L, Hand V, Kish A, Ripley A, Seacrest T, Mastandrea A, Mastandrea S Students:

Tenure and Promotion Committee
Members: FA appointees: Norris-Tull (2/2), Jones C, (2/2), Zaspel (2/2),
Admin. Appointees: Bethany Blankenship (2/2),

Tobacco-Free Task Force
Members: Mike Piazzola, Neil Snyder, Lexi Benson, Jerry Girard, Nicole Hazelbaker, Linda Lyon, Laura Straus, Alan Weltzien, Erin Zavitz Students: Brandon Piazzola

Traffic Appeals Committee
Members: Allen K, Daenzer D, Francisconi M, Harrington B, Students: Cole Snider (cole.snider@umwestern.edu), Kade Patton (kade.patton@umwestern.edu)
Unit Standards Committee

University Council
Students:  Samantha Hubbard

Community members:  Megan Conrow, Cal Erb, Jed Fitch, Gary Haverfield, Dick Jonasen, Glen Johnson, Donnie Keltz, Michael Klakken, Jo Lasich, Patti Mitchell, Mary Ann Nicholas, Max Nield, Tom Rice, Beth Sullivan, Mike Telling, Tom Welch, Ken Westman

University Court
Members:
School of Education, Business and Technology  Jenne L, Kennedy B, Young L
School of Arts & Sciences  Carlson A, Schoenemann S
Students:  Cole Snider, Jes Tews

Workload Committee
Members:  Hedeen D (chair), Briggs S, Borrowman S, Steadman K

X1 Grant Committee
Students:  Kade Patton, Kelsie Field, Dennara Guab, Jes Tews, Lauren Rideg, Nathan Eury